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Rev. P. L. Spencer lias prepared an illust

rated map of the diocese, which, besides giving 
rryiie annual meeting of Synod occupied less every county, township, and church station,
'!> than the whole of June 11th and 12th. contains a large amount of useful and eu-
At the ordination service, held on the morning couragiug information respecting the progress 
of the first day, which was the festival of St. of the diocese since 1875. The size is 18 inches 
Barnalms, there were ordained one deacon and by 23 More than fifty copies have already 
four priests, among the latter being Rev. T H. been sold. The price is only 25 cents, or 3< 
Cotton, M.A., of Nanticoke, and Rev. E. P. S. cents by mail.
Spencer, M. A , of Port Robinson. The Bishop
in his charge expressed a hope that every par- ()ur jHustrfttion this month is a front view of 
isli would duly hold the prescribed Coronation Rt pu(ll'„ church. Jarvis, It does not show 
service on the morning of the 20th inst., aml oM ohurell UH Jid the picture given in the
would also on 29tli mat, have public thanks- Fehn|(U.v but it well exhibits the
giving for peace, if such service has not already 8t|ltely proportion» of the new building. It is 
been held. from a photograph taken by the incumbent

For use on either or both of these days the Kliortly before the leaves appeared on the trees 
new or special version of the national hymn jn jj1(J Hprjn<, „f this year. In addition to the 
will be particularly appropriate. The words particulars mentioned in February, there may 
are the following 1,0 stated the fact that the land on which the

church stands was given by the late John 
Jones Esq., who, along with hissons, helped to 
build the old church. The driving shed, 
which has served a useful purpose for many 
years, contains a piece of timber extending the 
whole length of the building, a distance of 73 
feet. The cemetery contains two acres of land 
divided equally between the old part and the 
new. The hitter was consecrated on Oct. 13th, 
1838, by the present Bishop of the diocese. 
The churchwardens have lately planted sever
al ornamental trees in the churchyard, and 
sunk a cistern for the supply of water to grass 
plots and flowers. The parsonage lot, which 
adjoins the churchyard, contains half an 
of garden and orchard. On the whole the pro
perty of the parish is one of the tinest, proper
ties in the diocese. The church and parsonage 
are together valued at #7501).

EDITORIAL.

i

I
God save our gracious King,
Long live our noble King,

God save the King.
Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us ;

God save the King.
Thy choicest gifts in store 
On him be pleased to pour;

Long may he reign.
May he defend our laws,
And ever give us cause 
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.
Through every changing scene 
O Lord, preserve our King ;

Long may he reign.
His heart inspire and move 
With wisdom from above,
And in a nation’s love 

His throne rnairta" >.
With Britain’s Cro\.
We hail our King an. pray,

God save th. King !
Guide him in happiness,
Guard him in storm and stress,
Then in Thy Kingdom bless 

And crown our King.
Far from the motherland,
Nobly we’ll fall or stand 

By Britain’s King.
Through towns and forests free, 
Britons undaunted we 
Sing with true loyalty,

God save the King.
***

The following answers to Bible puzzles have 
been received from Roy Peacock and Hettie E. 
Ward, R. P., April, I, III; May, II. Ill, V. 
H. E. W.. March II, III in part, IV, V in part; 
April, I, II, III, IV in part, V; May I, III, IV 
in part, V.
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JARVIS
Vryhe Bishop’s visit for Confirmation has been 

the chief event since the appearance of 
the May number of the Magazine. The 
weather on May 25th was very disappointing 
Nevertheless seventeen persons presented 
themselves for the reception of the liolv rite. 
Their names are the following : Elizabeth Laid, 
Lizzie Mabel Enid, Lily Priestland, May 
Priestland, Margaret Iouson, Birdie Dougher
ty, Harry Dougherty Ellen Mason, Wadding- 
ton Mason. Jane Hyde. James Warwick. Her
bert A. Howell, Haines Elmore, Ashton Pliibbs, 
Graham Pliibbs, Raymond Morrow, Earl Mor
row. At the Holy Communi.in which took 
on the following Sunday, June 1st, sixty-three 
persons received the tokens of the Redeemer s 
love.
“O may Thy soldiers, faithful, .true and bold, ;

Fight as'the Saints who nobly fought of old 
And win with them, the victor’s crown of gold.”

The removal of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 
Davis and their two daughters to Hamilton has
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